
IOWA TAP LIST 

LIGHT/APPROACHABLE

Fishback & Stephenson First Crush  
(Fairfield) | 4.15%

Pink watermelon hard apple cider. Sweet on the lips  
crisp and light on the palate with a clean finish.  

Watermelon bubble gum. You never forget your first crush. 
13 oz. |  $7

Lion Bridge TAG – Tangerine  
(Cedar Rapids) | 4.2%

Inspired by German “Radlers” that combine beer and  
soda to produce a light and refreshing beverage.  

TAG Tangerine Wheat is a juicy and slightly hazy American  
wheat beer with the zesty citrus bite of tangerine. 

13 oz. | $6

*Big Grove Boomtown Golden Ale  
(Iowa City) | 4.5%

Brewed in the heart of Iowa City with the choicest  
Midwestern barley and select hops, easy drinking beer. 

16 oz. | $5

*Backpocket - Hawktoberfest  
(Coralville) | 5.3%

Lager – Märzen, clear copper pour with flavors of caramel  
and toast up front, a little sweet corn, light vegetal notes,  

light metal, spicy, grassy and herbal hops. 
16 oz. | $6

*Exile Ruthie  
(Des Moines) | 4.5%

Smooth gold lager starts with caramel and honey aromas  
from the Munich malt that are subtle yet pronounced.  

A tribute to a real Des Moines original and the finest woman  
to ever serve a beer in our capital city! 

13 oz. | $5

HOPPY 

*Big Grove Easy Eddy  
(Iowa City) | 6.4%

Easy Eddy showcases big tropical aromatics of pineapple and mango 
roll’n in at 6.4%. Flaked wheat and oats make for a brilliant golden 
haze in this Unfiltered IPA. Hopped with Citra, Mosaic, and Simcoe. 

13 oz. | $6

Peacetree Blonde Fatale  
(Knoxville) | 8.5%

Belgian-Style Blonde Ale will steal your heart as the unfiltered golden 
hue seduces your taste buds with surprising smoothness. It’s delicately 
hopped with Styrian Golding and Celeia for medium aroma with a crisp 

and refreshing bite. 
13 oz. | $7

*Backpocket – Slingshot Dunkel  
(Coralville) | 5.3%

Rich and malty with a balanced sweetness, this easy-drinking lager is a 
year-round favorite. With a nutty, bready aroma, all hop characteristics 

are mellowed out to create a smooth, drinkable beer. 
13 oz. | $6

Toppling Goliath Pompeii  
(Decorah) | 6.2%

Influenced by the preserved mosaics buried under the ash  
of Mount Vesuvius, Pompeii is our single hop mosaic IPA.  

It houses mango and pineapple flavors with a medium-bodied  
feel and bright tones to tantalize the palate.

13 oz. | $7
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DARK

*Clock House Brewing Witch Slap  
(Cedar Rapids) | 6%

IPA - New England, Hazy, Murky, Juicy Witch! We threw enough  
late addition hops at her that she’s sure to knock you off your  

barstool. Low bitterness, high tropical fruit flavor. 
13 oz. | $7

Lion Bridge Compensation  
(Cedar Rapids) | 4.5%

Notes of biscuit, toffee, and chocolate meld with a silky  
mouthfeel to produce this world-class session beer.  

Gold Medal at the 2014 & 2016 Great American Beer Festival. 
13 oz. | $7

SingleSpeed Brewing Tip the Cow  
(Waterloo) | 6.2%

Cocoa espresso milk stout. This full bodied, creamy, milk stout  
has been touched by the gentle hand of Sidecar Coffee Roasters,  

resulting in a rich, but smooth option, boasting notes of  
roast and cocoa alongside velvety sweetness. 

13 oz. | $6

DOMESTIC BOTTLES

Bud Light | $4.50

Budweiser | $4.50 

Coors Light | $4.50

Michelob Ultra | $4.50

Miller Lite | $4.50

BOTTLES & CANS CRAFT

Millstream Back Road Stout | $5

Peace Tree Red Rambler | $5.50

Toppling Goliath Pseudo Sue | $7

White Claw | $5.50
Mango or Raspberry

GLOBAL

Corona | $5

Heineken | $5

Stella Artois | $5.50

Fat Tire | $5

Blue Moon | $5

Guinness | $6

BEER FLIGHTS | 20
Select 4 of your favorite Iowa Draft Beers! 

4-5 oz. servings

*denotes Happy Hour special


